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IN HOC SIGNO VINCES.

Ox the third day of the first session of

the first Congress of the United States
Qfter.the adoption of the National Consti-

tution, James Madi-

eon of Virginia

Origin Of eub offered a resolution

Pbetective Tariff reciting that spe-

cific duties should

be levied en all
importations of spirituous liquors, mo-

lasses, wines, teas, sugars, pepper, cocoa

and spices; and an ad valerem duty en

en all ether articles; and also n tonnage
duty en all American vessels in which

merchandise was imported, and a higher
tonnage rate en all foreign vessels.

Accordingly the seceud act passed by tills
first Congress, inspired by Madisek,
onpperted by Hamilton' and approved by

Washington, was a Tariff act. The

preamble of this act declared that it was

" necessary for the support of the Govern-

ment, for the discharge of the debt of

the United States, and the encourage-

ment and protection of manufactures
that duties be laid." This act combined

ravenne with Protection as every

.succcsful Tariff must act. It embodied

"evey feature of the Protective doctrine.
i It hurt a free list, xneciuc unties, ai.il nil

valerem rates; some goods were taxed

i mere ana some less, ami u iiicniniuaipii
be as te encourage and protect our

own industries. Beth in name and in

reform it was a Protective Tariff.

We are often reminded that the- -

were the pure and patriotic days of the
Republic when the founders of the

t ' Government were enlv intent en the
VC .., . ... -- ." . -- . -- ,...

public gtMMi, uiui imriisuii green ui uuire

f did net hinder wlse legislation. It is

well, therefore, te remember that a

?,. Petective Tariff originated with and
'

was" first applied by the fathers of the

jfe Cowititatlen, who may well be credited
"With an understanding of its powers
'if J TT.1- - .. l,ln -jiuiiuk. uiiuei iuu veuigu lu--
J f ' . ..ae of this Protective Tariff our

L - . .- - 1 !.inrmm ware luaue amnie iu ruce, me
Jrasjgksjweate of the treasury, our manu- -

fjMtarlBg Industries were planted and

ffhdmA, er Natteaal credit ertaljllahed,

l?i wr wastry freed from tbe preduc--

ilte rMMlafe wkleh bad se persistently

kbM Mfereed h?m us as cetoalee, ai

i wfcfck tfae Cmlti&tUm was

Tue schooner Grever Cleveland from

St. Jehns, X. F., for Bosten, with seven

men aboard, has been given up for

lest. And it's Just the same with
Grever Cleveland in the flesh; he is

an abandoned hulk.

William Henry dropped dead at his

home in Christian county while sitting
reading a pnper. It Is net stated what

particular paper he was reading; but it
is surprising that mere people de net
tumble ever under the strain of the

average cress-roadste- r.

Hen. Galusha A. Grew of Pennsylv..-vi- a

wants te be permanent Chairman of

the Minneapolis Convention. Mr. Grew
Is known but slightly by the present
generation, having dropped out of

politics years age, when he fnlled of an
election te the Senate of the United

States. He wns for n long time a

member of the Lewer Heuse, and was

Speaker of that body. Mr. Grew deserves

the honor he solicits, and it should be

accorded te him without contest, for the
simple reason, if for no ether, that he is

the author of the Homestead Law, that
has made a million happy homes in the
great West. This was the bill that
President Buchanan vetoed, and which

was passed by the succeeding Republican
Congress and made a law by the
approval of President Lincoln.

Perfectly beautiful te' leek upon is

the consistency of the Free-trade- r. He

Is always extending his sympathy to

the farmer because he Is net recognized

in the Tariff. When nmeng farmers
he is very quiet ubeut the agricultural
schedules of the new Tariff. The

increase in the McKinley bill of the rates
of duties en agricultural products Is

given here:
Article. OldLav. LaweftKH),

Ilarley $0 10 per bu. (0 3) per bu.
Iluckwheat lnnerhll. tfi nor hll.
Cern 10 per bu 1.1 nrr hn.
Outs iu per uu. 15 per bu.
Wheat --"Operbu. 'Hi per b u
Potatoes 15 per bu. '& per bu.
Flaxseed 'M per bu. 30 per bu.
lluttcr 01 per lb. l0 per lb.
Cheet-- 04 per lb. 06 per lb.
Heps 08 per lb. 15 per lb.
llacens unci hums... 02 per lb. 05 per lb.
llecf, mutton, Ac... 01 per lb. 0.' per lb.
Eggs iree oe per uez.
Jleiins 10 per cent. 40 per bu.
Mhv ! nil nor tnn 4 In) hit tun
Apples .... .. ., free 25 per bu.
Apples, dried. . ., free 02 per lb.
Hews atut mules., SO per cent. 70 per cent.
Cattle. .. , ..,. 20 per cent. 02 per cent.
Hew 20pereent, 48 per cent.
Plieep .,. SO per cent. &e per cent.
Weel, hlirh if rail es 48 per pent, 67 per eent.
Wools lower if rude i!fl nertw-nt- . It! tier nnnt.

The duties en nil grains, cattle,

horses, potatoes, hay and meats were the

fame in the Mills bill as in the old law.

pePiitcaf )icftingx.
Tltt Deom Iloem.

Philadelphia Inquirer. Even James Q.
Blninc can't keep the Blaine boom from
booming.

Thf Wlmlen of " Cxar" llrtd.
Greenup Gazette. The Washington cer

respondent of The Courier-Journa- l thus
lashes Congress. About the snme might
be truthfully said of the Kentucky Legis-

lature;
" There is something the matter with

the Democratic majority in the Heuse.
Just what it is nnd hew it has come about
is net quite clear. It may be in the loose
organization of the Heuse, or It may be
something else, but one thing is sure, that
Is, that the Democrats in the Heuse ate
net Helping themselves or their party by
their careless disregard of their public
duties. With lM Democratic mnj.irlly in
the Heuse it is disgraceful tlint half of
the time the Heuse is without a quorum
and unable te transact the business of the
country A handful of Republicans stay
iu their seals, refuse te vote, nnd demand
that a quorum vote en all measures.
Nobody can blame the Republicans for
this position, but everybody can Justly
blame the Democrats for net being pres-

ent te thwart the schemes of the former.
The bringing nf fifteen or twenty mem
hers before the bar of the Heuse te-da-

arreted for nbsenrc from duty yesterday,
wns h ridiculous farce. Of course after
the Hnuse adjourned Inst evening the
nrrested absentees were free, and it was
out of order te require of them an excuse.
Even had It been in order it was useless
child's play. There is no way of keeping n

member of Congress in his sent but by his
own sense of dignity and the obligations
of duty he ewes te himself, his constitu-
ents and his party. If the present Huuse
keeps en as it is new progressing it would
have been better, if it had net been for
the Force bill, for the Democratic party
te have lest it in 1800."

Here again we have a strong and
forcible illustration of the wisdom of the
rules that governed the last Heuse, the

fjules enforced by "Czar Reed." Under
the Reed rules a handful of members

M net block the business in the

--t&ert Dicjclists have organ

t'--f . -
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AN ORDINANCE

Te liccnte reddling SperUcln and Eje-Gian- t!

In the City of MayiTllle.

IU It tmUitnctl hu tht Heard of Ceuncllmen of
the titu of MaytvUlt, That It (hall be unlawful
fernny trnvellnir or Itlnerant portion te effor
for ("Rie spectacle! or eye-pl- c within the
limits of tlie city or Maysvllle without liavliiK
Urst obtained a license as provided horeln.

Skc. 2. Kvnrr truvcllnfr or Itinerant person
deslrlnir te ptxldle or sell pectacle or

In the city or Mnysvllle shall, bofero
delntr se, obtain from the Mayer of said city n
llcense se te de nt $35 per year te sell the said
article, and no llcctise shall be Issued for less
thnn eno year.

8sc. 3. Any person found Kullty of vlelat-Ini- r
section one of this ordlnance shall be

tlned the sum nf (60 for each ntTense. v
Sec. 4. This ordlnance snail be in rorce anu

take effect from and alter Its txitsage.
Adopted Ir. Council May Mb, uu:.

WILLIAM II. COX. l'rcsldeut.
Mautin A. O'Haiis. City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE

Te Prevent Tamperlnp With Street Mailing
Poxes lu the City of Jlsynllln.

Be it enlalnttl by the Heard nf Cnunctlmen nf
the eitu f Mautvllte, That It shall be unlawful
for nn v person or persons te tamper with nnj
of the street mallinir boxes, or totake or col-

lect any mall matter thoref rem. It shall also
be unlawful for nny person or persons wear-ln- ir

the carriers' uniform, Including' riie car-
riers, te tamper with or collect mnll from the
boxes nt ether thnn the usual and regular col-
lecting rounds.

8ec. 2. lie It furtlier nrdaincd. That any
person rlelutlnir any or the previsions of this
onllnanbe shall, upon conviction bofero the
Mayer, be punishable by a line of net less
than ten dollars nor mere than fifty dollars
for each offense, te be collected and accounted
for as ether fines.

Sec 3. UcnrtfiTirtIrifiI, That this or-
dlnaneo shall be in full forceund effect from
lind nftcr Its passage.

Adopted In Council May Bth. 1892.
WILLIAM II. COX. President.

Mautis O'Hahe, City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE

Te Prevent Traveling or Itinerant Doctors
from Practicing Medicine In the

City of Uaysvllle.

Be in enitditii by the Beartl nf Ceuncllmen nf
the eitu of Maynville, That It shall be unlawful
for uny traveling or Itinerant doctor te prao-tlc- e

medicine In any of Its branches within
the limits of this city. Te open an offlce for
such purpose, or announce te the public In
nnv ether wavan Intention te practlce medi
cine, shall be nn offense within the meaning of
this ordlnance. Provided that nothing In this
ordlnance shall be construed ng prohibiting
any reputable physician or surgeon from Bny
ether place being culled here, either te visit n
patient, or In consultation with nny reputable
physician of this city.

Sec. 2. Any person convicted Of the viola-
tion of previsions of section one of this erdl
nance snail be fined the sum of tUty dollars
for each duy se engaged In the practlce of
medicine.

Sec. 3. This ordlnance shall be In effect
from and arter Its passage.

Adopted InCeuncll May 5th, 1892.
WILLIAM II. COX, President.

Maiitin A. O'Haiie, City Clerk.

Allen A. Edmonds,

0pgyL
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THE PEE8S
(NEW YOItK)

lid' a r,'iryr DdlfCIrenlilfm than any ether
It(iulillcan Xeiciapcfin America.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.

The Aeurctnlve Tlefnthlican Journal of the
N(iciaixrfQrthc McwKea.

FUVSDED DECEMBER M, lB87i

Circulation Over 100..000 Copies Daily.

The Piiess Is the organ or no faction; pulls
no wires; has no animosities te avenge

The Mt Remarkable Nactixtner 8uccet lit
New Yerk. The Pre if a National Sueeets.

Cheap news, vulgar sensations and trash
find no placeln the oeluiutis of Tub 1'iikss.

Tut: 1'iie-i- has the brlghcst Editorial page
In New Yerk. It sparkles with points.

The 1'iiews Sunday edition Is a splendid
twenty page paper, covering every current
topic of interest.

Tub PiiESrt Weekly Edition contains all the
geed things of the Dally and Sunday editions.

Fer these who cannot afford the Dally or are
prevented by distance from early roeolvlng It,
tlie Weelily Is a splendid substitute.

A an AtlveHUlna Medium The Pre ha nn
Superior in New Yerk,

THE PRESS
IP(ilti the reaeh of all. The Bnt ami CJicapctt

Netctpaper in America.
Dally and Bunday, eno year, ..,,... 15 00
Dally and Sunday, six months 2 00
Dully and Sunday, one month 45
Dally only, eno year , 3 00
Dally only, four months. ... 1 00
Bunday, one year seu
Weekly Press, one year 1 00

Send for The Prmm Circular.
Samples free. Agents wasted everywhere.
Address,

TME tVtm, 8i Park low, Jfew Yerk.- -

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMCTERY WORK,

In OranUt amt MarbU. i

'
M. K. GILMOKE,

10S W. ecce.VD 8THKKT, MAYSVILLK, KY.
!TFrestonelulldlng Werk, Sidewalks, Ac, at

MlliifftCtery prices.

SSI? mm steee

A First-clns- s Line of '
Everything Usually

Found lu n, Hrup; Stere.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

Before buying a Gas ECLIPSESteve, see the
It cooks with a current of het air. Te
be had of
S. B. OLDHAM, larSutseceiiiist:

BROWNING

Adjoining Opera-hous- e,

M.NUFACTUltKIlS

KINDS In

FROM THE

CLOUDS"

is the name of a very enter-
taining about Amer-
icans by Verne. It should
be rea i everyone, and from
it can belearncdliowgeoil luck
came out .of a severe full when

WOULD BE THOUGHT

that nothing but a severe shak-
ing nt lenst result. New,
in ordinary events, peeplo ex-
perience just such pieces of
geed fortune as .Inles Verne
describes. We don't say much,
but if anyone should drop in en
Henrv Oi t nnd see of
goods, they would be surprised
at the excellence of his goods

.the prices. In fact, te deal
elsewhere is really somewhat

A RISKY PROCEEDING

if you expect to get the same
bargains.

ORT, May8Vlllc- - Ky- -

& CO
.-

-

SPECIAL OFFEBiyP IN HOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.

25 dozen Uuiaundried Waists, sizes 6 te It years, 25 cents.

25 dozen asserted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes 6 te 14 years.

Tl Vnil TnT?Tl WInck Hesicry for Ladles. JUscs nnd Children
IU 1 U U U ElLllJ for Summert try a paj,. f mv celebrated Ktlii- -

eplan Dye. They are absolutely fast and stainless. A trial will convince you

of this fact.

BBerarac & co.,
Ne. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,

A PINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Alse Agents feu tiik

Deeriiifi Harvesting Machinery.

seasenableQRY GOODS- -

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

Ami HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND FOB SALE BY

cje-- e

MANTELS,

Tinware, Reefing,

WOBK

book three
Jules

could

stock

HENRY

AND DliAI.Klts. IN

MAYSVILLE, KY,

and STAPLE

e 9 $crzJ.

GRATES,

Guttering and Spouting.

manner.

Landreth's Reliable Gaideil Seed
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, FOIt SALE BV

THOS. J. OHEIfcTO'WETIH:.
DRUUOIST, SECOND AND SUTTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
-- DEALERS IN

Tin

JOB OK ALL Executed the

by

ills

for

best

iffliwnTlPATNT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity. Lewest Prices.

CAN SUIT ANYBODY. PAINTS, OILS, VABMW1IE8. ZWEIGART BLOCK.

L. C. BLATTEHHAN. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. W. F. POWEIL

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
80LE AGENTS FOB;

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
-- AND DKALBU3 IM

MANTEL8, STOVES, GRATES, I0E CREAU FREEZERS,
Hefriraters, Waihlair Maehlnes, Wriejers and Kitchen Specialties. We will net
be undersold. All goods guaranteed as represented, Tin Woeanjr, Guttering and
geserml Jeb Werk.

S6 and 80 W. Second Straet :--: MAYSVILLE, KY.

LIMESTONE EaMM
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Xore Speed, Better IntUviannti and Breeding, '

for Lets Kener than any Farm.

BARNEY WILKIS, , '
&Ire ef'seven from 2:19! te 280,

bvaco.Wllkc,2:2.Blrtef el&hty In
2:110; dam Hern, hv ltospee, en of '
Pilet. Jr. TERMS. 50 cash at '
time of Korvlce. with rvturn privi-
lege, or (75 te Insure

ALCANDRE, 2:26tf,
ny Aloyeno, 2:rf7, lre of twenty a
II ve In S:!)0: dam lndy Carr, clam of
Amlmssader. 2:21H, Mnfr 8.. 2:26, -

by American Clay. TEUM8,S50 te ,

Inmre.
McALISTEIt, 2:27. C

Dy Etfbcrt, olre nf flfty-tw- e In 2:30;
dam Laura, darri of Eiri: Het (tbree-yciii-el-

1:82U. Knight Templar,
2:3.', bv Dill vdarus. son of Almont.
TEUMS, 925 4e insnr,e,

DR. OWENS. -
nv Alcantara, 2:2J, Ire of fifty lu
2:30, first dnm by Sir Welklll. sec-
ond dam by Kentueky Prince.
TEUJ1H, $10 cash by soasen, or $15
te Innure.-PBSen-

fqr Catalogue,

JAS. W. PITZaEKAID,
'

MAYSVILLE, KY. .

aprl em8w . v

AMENDMENT

Te Article One of Articles Incor-
porating the Poyntz Bres. Cei

Aiitici.e te nmend Article I of Articles of In-
corporation of Poyntz Brethers Company,
of Maxsvllle. Masen county, Kentueky, re-
corded In Uecdlloek Ne. P2. pape 174.
lle It known te nil whom it mnv concern.

rthnt at a meeting of the stockholder of the
I'evntz nret hers company ei waysviue, Ken-
tucky, held nt Its office In Mnrsvllie, Ken-
teoky. Thursday, April i'8th. 16H2, It was
atrrecd that the corporate name of said com-
pany be changed from Poyntz Brethers Com-
pany te Oakwned Distillery Company, and
that hereafter the business of said corpora-
tion be conducted under the corperato name
of Oakwood Distillery Company. And It r

nirreed at said meetlnir, that Hen 11.
Poyntz. Secretary and Treasurer of said
Poyntz Brethers Company, be and he was au-
thorized te make proper acknowledgment of
said clmmrc of nnme before the Clerk of Ma-
eon County Coutt. nnd cause snme te be pub-
lished nnd recorded as rcrT'lred by law.

BEN 11. POYNTZ.
Secretary and Treaturernf Poyntz Bru$. Ce.

State- - or Kb.ntucky, I

Masen County. (""
I, T. M. Peurce. Cleik or the County Court

for the county nnd state iiferepald, de ecrtlfr
Hint the foretrelilK Instrument of writing' was
this iluy produced in me lu snld county nnd
acknowledged by Ben II. Poyntz, n party
then'te, te be their net anil deed.

(ilveii under mr hand and seal of efllce this
291 h da of April, 1W..

T. M. PEAHCE, Clerk,
II.' J. C. Lerel. D,C.

STATK OK Ivf.NTt'CKV, I e,..
Miis'iti County. f"

I. T M. Clerk of the Ounty Court
for the county nnd state Hfercsnld, de certify
that the ferefnilnir Instrument of writing was
this d it y received In my elllcc nnd ledged for
record, wnercupeu the s me, together with,
this nnd the fercgiiluir rcrtlllcnie, hath been
duly recorded In my office.

Given under my hand this April 30th, 18W.
T. M. PEAItCE.Clerk,

By J. C, Level. D. C.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

UIOPTKD 11V

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

OF MAVSVII.I.K, KV.

Aht. I. Be It known that William H. Cox,
Themas A. Davis, W. II. Wudswertb, Jr., Sam-
uel T. Hickman, A. M. J. Cochran, M. C. Bus-sel- l,

Oeergu L. Cox and Allen A. Edmonds,
have this day associated themselves together
nnd becemo Incorporated under and by vlrtue
of Chapter Met the Oencral Btatutes of the
State of Kentucky as The Publle Ledger Com-
pany and by that name shall-su- and be sued,
contract and be contract ed with, and shall have
perpetual succession and acoramen seal, with
power te alter same at pleasure

Aht. S. The capital stock of said Corpora-
tion shall be (5.UX), divided Inte shares or
(10 each, nnd the same shall be transfera-
ble by written assignment en the certlQcate,
nnd when transferred the certlUcate for same
shall be surrendered te the Company and can-
celed, and new ones Issued In lieu thereof.

Aht. 8. This Corporation is organized for
the purpose of publishing a nowspaper In the
city of Maysvllle. nnd distributing the same
throughout the state of Kentucky, and for the
carrying en of a general newspaper business
In said city and state.

Aht. 4. The principal place of business of
said Corporation shall be nt Maysvllle. Ky.
The capital stect. of said Corporation may be
Increased at a meeting of the stockholders
Itbose holding a majority of the stock assent-
ing thorete) te any sum net exceeding- - flu,-0(X- ).

This CoriKiratlen may organize when
SU0 shares of Its stock Is subscribed. Stock
niny be paid for In menoy or equivalent at an
airreed contract nrlce. and nnv stock net sub
scribed fur muy be sold from time te time,
as the Directors may direct and authorize,
and the certificates of stock shall be signed by
the President and Secretary. Hnd the corpe-
rato seal shall be nlllxcd te same. .

Aiit. 6. ThoCerpoiatlon shall he managed
by a Directory of llve persons who shall be
elected annually nt the Company's otllce In
Maysvllle, Ky., en the 1st Monday In March of
each year. If, for any reason, there should
net be an election held at the time fixed, the
Directors In office shall continue as such until
their successors nre elect ed and quullfled.

Aht. 0. The Directors shall choeso from
their number n President nnd t,

and from said number or the stockholders a
Secretary and Treasurer, or, If tbey see fit,
they may cemblu" these two nfticcrs Inte one,
They shall elect an Editor, and may elect an
assistant te the Editor, both of whose duties
and tenure of eirice they may fix and pre-
scribe by s of the Company, which by-
laws a majority of the Directors may adept
for the management of the Ceniianyatralrs.

Aht. 7. The Company shnll net Incur an
Indebtedness exceeding. In the aggregate, nt
liny eno time, u sum equal te one-hal- f of the
canltnl stock paid In

Aht. 8. The pilvnte properly et the stock-
holders l this Company shall be exempt
I rem all ilvhti or tlubllltlcr jf the Cerpera
tlen.

Aht. (i. The Curiuirntliiu begin when
it Hlinilliiiveiiiffitnlzeit.iir. provided fur herein,
nnd shall continue a- - long n may be neees-si- n

y, tiecei ding te law,
In w tnefs wlu'ienr, the snld incorporators

have horeuuie set theli IiiiiiOh till 10th day of
Match, 1BIW.

William H. Cox. a. M, J. Ceciuux,
TllOMA8,A. DAVIH. M, I'. HUSHKLL,
W. H. WAiiBWeitTit.Jr.. Gee, L. Cox,
8. T, Hickman, Ai.i.i.v a. Kumesps.

State or KtNllICKV. i ....
Masen County. ftlI, T. M. IViirce, Clerk of tl'e County Court

Ter ih county and Mm itfiiM'tald, de certify
that the foregoing Artlcleuf Incorporation of
The Publle UiUer Ce. wn. en March 10, 1MK,
produced te me In caid cenniy, nnd acknowl-
edged by said Themas A. Du.ls. William II.
Cox. W.ll. WadNWenh. .Ic.rt. T. Hlekman.M.
G, liussell. Geerge !.. Cox nnd Allen A.

te be their net and ihed, and en
March 14, 1(&, the same was again reproduced '

tn me and acknowledged by A, M. JvCeehratt
te be his act and deecf, nnd ledged for reeerd,
whereupon the snme. together with this eer-tinea-

bath been duly recorded Id my eMee.
Given uudpi" my hand this 1(1 li day of Msreh,

1HM. T. M. PlAUC'lC? riUrV.
Uy T,, Dt Waitery, a'

r .k... j t . .... l..'esr. .Jim :wt . . i .u .r. i. aM. ev "k isucl.'jk i .a, vw ab..iw mmaamu

I
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